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Two pntienrr we described wi,h recurrent pre-excited mte 3, the anterior ight atriovenlrirular tAV, a”“,~ and 
taehvardia and rkcfrwhvriotoeie harae,erir,ic5 twicath no, a, the .a” node. 
ascribed to a nod”v&tf”hr &cessory mnnecti~~. Thi 
accessory pathway in each case demanstrated r&e- 
dependent prolongation of condu&n time o”d P tow right 
venhicutar imelti”” si~: i, ~a4 arswiated with B tef, 
buodtc branch block c”“figuration during pre-excitalio”. 
I”,raoptratively, the pathway wa demonstrated to ariei- 
Since Mahaim and Winston (I) originally dcwibed fibers 
providing direct anatomic continuity between the atrioven- 
tricular (AV) “ode and ventricles. the presence of noduvsn- 
tricular tiben ha bee” invoked to erptao” elec,rocardir- 
graphic IECGI and etectrophybiologic phenomena com- 
patible with this c”,i,y (2-S). Most eridence supporting the 
existence of these pathways has been based o” deductive 
reasoning using elcclrophyriologic data with spare clinical- 
anatomic correlation tb.7). We descrlbr two patientr wi!h 
typical electrophysiologic findings supporting a diagnosis of 
a “odoventricubu pathway. Intraoperatively. bJth p;ltientr 
were found t” have ” right parietal w”ll acccawry pathway 
with “decremental” piopertier. 
There data rug@ tha, P “,)pirat” n&ven,rirutar 
pathway. by ekctrophysiologic criteria. may in fact hs a” 
Al, pathway akh AV nodelike conductio,, properties and 
B distal ri@, vm,ricutar i”ser,b” st(e. 
,J Am Co/l Cordial 1988:I 1:103S-f0) 
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Patient Studies 
Pa,x”t t was a 29 year old ma” with a htstory of 
paroxysmal tachycardia since childboad. Propranotol and 
\ot”Iut reduced the frequency of episodes but the potien, 
expresrsd a wong preference for curg,cal therapy wth ” 
view to dxo”,i”“,“g medication. Electrophysialogic testing 
wa\ performed at the University of Bntish Columbia accord- 
~“g 10 ailndard techniques 181. Briefly. quadripolar catheters 
were po\i,m”cd in the high right alrirm and right ventricular 
apex and a rr~palar catheter w”% placed in the His bundle 
regiun perculaneously through the right femoral vein. A 
quadripnlar catheter was positmncd I” the coronary smus 
percutaneously through the left sub&via” vein. Incremental 
atria1 and ventricular pacing and extrastimulus testing at 
mut,,p,e cycle lengths were carried ““I. 
Etectrophyriotogtc zsesrmen,. The baseline ECG was Ed- 
wnuatly normal wirh a possibiliiy of subtle prc-excitalion 
(Fig. I,. Wltb mcremental right atrial pacing and progressive 
prematurdy of “trial extrastimuli. the AH interval length- 
ened as the H defleclion merged into the QRS complex. 
vh,ch became progressively preacited (Fig. 2). The inter- 
val from rhr ;~tn;,l electrogram (0 the ““set of the QRS 
complex mwvitl prolonged concurrently. At a criliczal cow 
Figure 1. Patient I. Electrocardiograms. A. 
During normal sinus rhythm. the QRS conwle* 
is ess&lially normal with subtle pi%cxciraiion. 
5, During pre-excited lachycardiit @ale 180 
bealslmin). Ihe QFS complex shows left bundle 
branch blockaberration witha Mwardaxio. C, 
During right atria1 pacing (IlWmin). lhc QRS 
corn&x becomes ore-excited as in (R). D. 
Posioperativcly during sinus rhythm 66 
atriovenlricular node abla!ionj. the PR inlerval 
is normal pnd the QRS comptex is totally pre- 
excited. 

Fiwe 3. Palienl 2. ‘Tranrmon of narrow QRS lachycardia to pre- 
excited tacbycardm Harrow QRS lacbycardia (rigbtl bad the diag- 
oration) 8s the H deflection merged into the QRS comp!ex 
arid the A to V interval concurrenlly lengthened. With right 
atria1 extraslimulus lesling. the curve relating the AH imer- 
val Lo the A,A2 interval was discononuous sod narrow QRS 
complex lachycardia WBE observed after the zbrupl increase 
in Ihc AH interval. This tachycardia (Fig. 3) WBF due 10 AV 
node reentry as assessed by ihe cri!eria of nowal rctrogade 
atrial activation sequsnce and the inabilily of programmed 
vcn~~cular dcporariwtions to pre-excite the atrium during 
lachycardia at a tm~e when the His bundle was refracwry. 
Pre-cxcatcd bathycadia was observed after intmduction of 
vcnlricula depolanutions into the narrow QRS complex 
tachycardia (Fig. 31 .wd also after atrial extrastimuli. Relro- 
grade atndl aclivation during tachycardia was again central 
with earliest atrlal aclivatlon at the His bundle at&l site and 
coronary sinus orifice. A His bundle electrogram (retro- 
grade1 was identified at the onxt of Ihe QRS complex 10 to 
15 ms after aclivauon of the right vcnlriculnr apical elecwo- 
gram. ‘This tachycardia was considered 10 be die 10 reentry 
utilizing the accewxy pathway as the antcrograde limb and 
the normill VA conduction system as the relrograde limb. 
Operative therapy. Operative lheraov was then carried 
out osmg andard myocardial mapping lechniques IYI on the 
normolhcrmic beating heart. Epicaldiul maooinc durinr both 
sin”\ rhythm (normal QRS co~plexl and &&cited Achy- 
cardla (prc-en&d QhS complex\ showed enrlic,t epicardial 
actwlion 10 be at the amerior rtght ventricle near the apex 
R 
Figure 4. Men! 2. lntraoperative epicardial mapping. A, The hean 
is displayed as if cut along Ih- posterior inlerventticulsr groove and 
Mened. During normal sinus rhythm. epicardial activation is 
completed wilhin 70 ms. Earliest epicardial acdvatmn occurs over 
the low anterior right ventricle (RV) bxtivadon lime 10 mr). B. 
During pwexciled tachycardia. total epicardial activation time 
takes I ID mr with lalesl activation U 10 ms) oecuting at the lateral 
kti vcnwicularO.VI base. Earliest epicardial activation again OEEU~S 
at the low anterior right ventricle (RVI with earliest activation 
simulmneour with theonretaftheQRScompler(Oms,. LAD = left 
anterior descending coronary anery: PA = pulmonary artery. 
IFig. 41. Earliea retrograde activation during ventricular 
pacing and pre-exciied tachycardiaoccurred at the AV node. 
Sharp dissection around the perimeter of the AV node 
successfully abolished the AV ncde reentrant tachycardia 
(IO). The AV fat pad and its vascular contents were dis- 
sccled free from the anterior right atrial-venlricularjunclion 
by an epicardial approach revealing the AV anulus (II). 
Pre-excited tachycardia could still be induced. Ire mapping 
at the AV anulus (al the right anterior free walll produced a 
consistent zoos of reversible block in the accessory pathway 
and termination of tachycardia (Fig. 51. The latter site was 
considered to be the atrial insertion of the accessorv oath- 
way, and the AV anulus was severed at this po$ and 
resutored. Postoperatively. thcrc war no evidence of pre- 
excitation and no lschycardia was inducible or bserved 
clinically (follow-up 3 monthsl. 
Electruph,niologic features of r.odovontric~!ar pathways. 
The parti+tina of a nodnvrntrwlar connection .n reap 
mating tacbycardia was firs: ~ost!d~:ed by Wellena ;?I on 
the basis of the results of electroQhy5iologic teang. S “ST 
then, others have expanded on the typical ECC and ei:c- 
trophysiologic features attributed to thw fiberr (Z-51. The 
KG is generally normal. although variable ore-excitation 
may be observed. The QRS cw.~plen during~mahuxd pie- 
excitation typically resembles left bundle branch block wt. 
a leftward axis. and Qresxcitatim becomes evident with 
incremental atrial pacing or with Qre-excited tachycard!a 
F’re-excitation is apparent with right atrial pang at longer 
cycle lengths than with left atrial Qxing 1-l). suggesting an 
anatomic relation of the pathxy to the right atrium. Wnh 
incrememal atrial pacing or atria& extmstimuli there is B rate- 
dependent prolongation of the A to V interval. Both the ,<H 
and the AV intervals prolong with projwsswe Qrematur~ty 
of”trisl extrastimuli as the His bundle deflection i> daplaced 
into the QRS complex and the degree of pre-excitaion 
increases. The QRS complex normaP~cs wth Hia bund!e 
e~lra~y~toles (3).~Earliest ;entricular xctivation during max- 
imally Qre-excited complexes is alwnys observed near the 
right ventricular aped. suggesting a ventricular insertion into 
the right ventricle or the His-fascicular system of the right 
ventricle. There is a fvquent ;uooc:ation with AV node 
reentry (3, 12) and other accessory Qa,hwayr ,3.13.,.!,. 
Other ob\crvatmnc m thrs ,tudy sod by othcrr wQQo” 
ihc VIC\Y ihat many typical nodovcntricular pathways are 
I” rczabiy AV pxthwayx His bundle ablation has bee” per- 
formed at leat three times in patients with a typwd nndoven- 
tncul~r pathaav (15.16). In all instances, AV conduction 
contmued over the accessor, pathwy wilhout cha:lgc in !br 
an:erograda conduction properties <If the pathway. In our 
YICW. the powbdity that the accerw:y pathway nas remote 
from the .\V node m these CBX\ IS Ix more likely than the 
piwmrd crplanatio~ namely. selective destructmn of the 
i\V node-& bundle ,with perfect prewvanon of a nodoven- 
tw&r fiber md its nodal connection. Gillette et al. 119) 
de&bed opcrntwc therapy in four pauentb wth anhdrom!c 
t.rchycardia uvng a right AV palhwy with decremcrmd 
QrJQertlei Although not smphasired by them. ihcse patient\ 
appwrcd to have the lyprcal electrophynologic pmpcnie5 
“dmgmwc” or a nodoventricular pawray. Rw et ill. (201 
al,o dc\wbed operati’,;~ :hcraQy in !h!ce Q;ttient\ Gth a 
decremen a accessory AV pathway wh features typical of it 
radoventr CIJX pathway and exprewd the view that nodo 
vcnt~iwI~ pathways were in reality free wall accewry 
pathw_i\. 
Implicatioas for operative therapy. Our dela do not SW 
gezt that nuduventrndar pathways are nonexntent. None- 
thelc\a. II 15 clear that pat~cntr with electrophysnloglc 
crmxia iwnbcd to a nodoventricub~r pethway have tlw far 
bee” ,bow” only to have a,, A” Qalhwny by mtraoperaU”e 
msppmg. Thn has important implications for operative 
management ofapparent nodoventr~cular pathways. If thcsc 
(anterograde Mahaim fibers, retrograde AV node) 13. i4). AV are indeed generally right par&al 4V pathway\, operawe 
node reentry wth bystander panicipal~on of the Mahum managemenr 15 relatively straightforward vithou! risk cl AV 
fibera (4.12.13) and pre-excited tachycardia utilizing Ihe node block. If is important to appreciate that the pathways 
Mahaim fibers 8~ the anterograde limb and a second axes- dexnbed to date by intraaperative &dies do got exhibit 
sory pathway as the retrograde bmb (4.5.13.14). No retro- retrograde conductiun and the! their atr~al in.ation out be 
grade conduction has been demonur;xted over ,he Mahelm drtermmrd hy tecbnaquec such as ice mapping. 
fibers after His bundle ablation ItS.l(rl. 

